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SPRINGFIELD, IL - The Illinois Department of Financial and Professional Regulation (IDFPR) 
announced that Director of Banking, Chasse Rehwinkel, Director of Financial Institutions, 
Francisco Menchaca, Director of Professional Regulation, Cecilia Abundis, and Director of Real 
Estate, Laurie Murphy signed the following enforcement actions taken during the month of 
October 2022. 
 

DIVISION OF BANKING 
 

MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATORS 
 
     Dominic A. White, Schaumburg, 031.0042688 – Department issued an order suspending 
White's MLO license based on the Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family Services 
(HFS) notifying the Department of his certified delinquency in child support payments and having 
documented violations of the Residential Mortgage License Act of 1987 [205 ILCS 635]. White's 
MLO license will be suspended until notified by HFS of White's compliance with his child support 
payments. 
 

DIVISION OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
 

 
CONSUMER CREDIT SECTION 

 
     Avio Credit, Inc., Wichita, KS - entered settlement with the Department related to citations in 
Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exams.   
 
     Loan by Phone of Illinois, LLC, Cleveland, TN – entered settlement with the Department 
related to citations in Payday Loan Reform Act annual exams.     
 
     Preferred Capital Funding of Illinois LLC, Chicago - entered settlement with the 
Department related to citations in Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exams. 
 
     Prizm Financial Company, LLC, Cincinnati, OH - entered settlement with the Department 
related to citations in Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exams. 
 
     Security Leasing and Finance, Inc., Troy - entered settlement with the Department related 
to citations in Sales Finance Agency Act annual exams. 
 
     Stilt, Inc., San Francisco, CA – entered settlement with the Department related to citations 
in a Consumer Installment Loan Act exam. 
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     Student Loan Professionals, Inc., Los Angeles, CA – issued a cease and desist order 
related to unlicensed student loan debt settlement activity. 
 
     United Consumer Financial Services Company, Westlake, OH – entered settlement with 
the Department related to citations in Sales Finance Agency Act annual exams. 
 
     Westbon, Inc, Chicago - entered settlement with the Department related to citations in 
Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exams. 
 
 
      

DIVISION OF PROFESSIONAL REGULATION  
 
 

UNLICENSED 
  
     28th Dollar Plus, Inc., Chicago, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed 
practice of pharmacy.  
  
     R.B. Fountain, Chicago, unlicensed - assessed a $750 civil penalty based on unlicensed 
practice and failure to timely respond to the Department.  
  
     Diminique Stokes, Lansing, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed 
practice as a massage therapist for compensation.  
  
 

ARCHITECT 
  
     David Bradley, Mesa, AZ, 001016802 - architect license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
   

ATHLETIC TRAINER 
  
     Mike Hickey, Lake in the Hills, 096001432 - licensed athletic trainer license suspended for 
being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.   
   

BARBER, COSMETOLOGY, ESTHETICS, HAIR BRAIDING & NAIL TECHNOLOGY 
  
     Tony Le, Des Plaines, 169006658 - nail technician license suspended for being more than 
30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Brandy Berry, Chicago, 131008381 - esthetician license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Brandon Brown, Chicago, 006064878 - barber license suspended for being more than 30 
days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Nancy Cole, Belleville, 011299873 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joyce Davis, Chicago, 011273131 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Rakia Easter-Yahya, Chicago, 169030067 - nail technician license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Roger Erickson, Highland Park, 006058198 - barber license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Krystal Fligelman, Northbrook, 011325586 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Miriam Flores, Chicago, 131017089 - esthetician license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jaleesa Funches, Chicago, 169026521 - nail technician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Todd Gasper, Chicago, 011302764 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joseph Gentle, Chicago, 006064728 - barber license suspended for being more than 30 
days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Kelly Grammer, Griffith, IN, 011265004 - cosmetology license indefinitely suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Pamela Harris, Palm Harbor, FL, 131001501 - esthetician license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Whitney Harshbarger, Wood River, 011284966 - cosmetology license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Alexandra Heidecke, Grayslake, 131013384 - esthetician license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lonnie Hodges, Chicago, 006063406 - barber license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.   
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     Brittney Honey, Chicago, 011309525 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.   
     Sydney Howerton, Carterville, 011317769 - cosmetology license indefinitely suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Talaya Jackson, Gary, IN, 169028790 - nail technician license indefinitely suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jazmyne Jefferson, Chicago, 169029367 - nail technician license is indefinitely suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     LaShawn Jones, Chicago, 012008197 - cosmetology teacher license placed on indefinite 
probation for a minimum of 12 months, 190000609, continuing education sponsor license and 
013000797, 013000813, 013000815 cosmetology school licenses placed on permanent inactive 
status for violation of the Illinois Barber, Cosmetology, Esthetics, Hair Braiding and Nail 
Technology Act.  
  
     Roderick Joyner, Bloomington, 006061087 - barber license suspended for being more than 
30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Michelle K Duray, Chicago, 011318737 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Andrea Knight, Richton Park, 011311983 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Maria Manriquez, Cicero, 011236860 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tara McBride, Country Club Hills, 011251358 - cosmetology license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cung Nguyen, Bridge City, TX, 011325141 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joel Paneto, Loves Park, 012008578 - cosmetology teacher license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Dawn Peterson, Dolton, 011261104 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Rodgreck Phillip, Galesburg, 006064262 - barber license suspended for being more than 
30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
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     Shaylan Pittard, Romeoville, 011291701 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Dwayne Pope, Chicago, 006062632 - barber license suspended for being more than 30 
days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Michael Robinson, Chicago, 006062233 - barber license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Ciearra Robinson, Chicago, 169030474 - nail technician license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Pamela Rogers, Lombard, 131001523 - esthetician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Kelly Seymour, Lake Bluff, 011230517 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Li'Jona Sturghil, Bellwood, 131009552 - esthetician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Zheng, Crown Point, IN, 169029821 - nail technician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  

DENTAL 
  
     Valerie Bennecke, Palos Heights, 019023660 - dental license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Thomas Drozdz, Glenview, 019018712 - dental license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Charles Martinez, Elgin, 019022943 - dental license suspended for failure to file and/or pay 
Illinois state income taxes. 
  

PRIVATE DETECTIVE, PRIVATE ALARM, PRIVATE SECURITY & LOCKSMITH 
  
     Jahmal Alexander, Belleville, 129439766 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to his Class 3 Felony Unlawful Possess Weapon by Felon conviction, 
which respondent failed to report to the Department.  
  
     Crystal Anderson, Chicago, 129405667 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
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     Nathaniel Anderson, Chicago, 129418285 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Brianique Armstrong, Chicago, 129421801 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Steven Baker, Chicago, 129418826 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a Class 2 Felony AGG Domestic Battery/Strangle in Cook County, Illinois, 
which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Jackson Barker, Chicago, 129467925 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jeffrey Battles, Chicago, 129352615 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Secret Blackman, Chicago, 129456335 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a Class 1 Felony Unlawful Vehicular Invasion conviction in Cook 
County, Illinois, which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Edna Bradley, Chicago, 129150274 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Lori Brassard, Pekin, 129377702 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a Class A Misdemeanor Domestic Battery/Bodily Harm conviction in 
Peoria County, Illinois, which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Kavaris Brewer, Chicago, 129427995 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Keyandre Bryant, University Park, 129386823 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Irene Butler, Chicago, 129134815 - permanent employee registration card indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Rakeem Butler, Chicago, 129398963 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Lamani Casey, Joliet, 129468107 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cumeka Charles, Aurora, 129471289 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.   
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     City Security Group Inc, Chicago, 122001372 - private security contractor agency license 
placed in refuse to renew status due to operating its security business on an inoperable and non-
renewed license.  
  
     Joyce Coleman, Springfield, 129426413 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tywan Coleman, Berwyn, 129413519 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Stacey Collins, Diamond, 129471568 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     George Cooley, Dubuque, IA, 129274918 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Chebien Crockett, Chicago, 129399493 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Dania Cross, Decatur, 129467475 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Destry Cross, Chicago, 129391841 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Jacquia Davis, Chicago, 129431139 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jorden Davis, Chicago, 129461413 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Coty Davis, Decatur, 129425904 - permanent employee registration card is indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tamra Davison, Chicago, 129271356 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tawana Dean, Bourbonnais, 129397035 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Carl Dobbins, Chicago, 129458247 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Dorsey Dotson, Glendale Heights, 129462591 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Victoria Dowells, Chicago, 129458341 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Raymond Dunbar, Chicago, 129473508 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Leonard Dwight, Harvey, 129445171 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Gabriel Eagle, Harvey, 129469011 - permanent employee registration card indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kenneth Echols, Chicago, 129303846 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Myra Espinoza, Northlake, 129440244 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Sterling Evans, Chicago, 129380715 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Avontae Farmer, Chicago, 129432336 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Wayne Felton, Hammond, IN, 129144638 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Sharon Fisher, Chicago, 129043945 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Cortez Fort, Chicago, 129318904 - permanent employee registration card is placed in refuse 
to renew status due to his Class 2 Felony Kidnapping and Class 2 Felony Domestic Battery 
conviction, which respondent failed to report to the Department.  
  
     Maurice Genus, Chicago, 129459557 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     George Gomillia, Bridgeview, 129040603 - permanent employee registration card 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Kiayel Gray, Chicago, 129452756 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Deetongress Grayer, Berkeley, 129414543 - permanent employee registration card placed 
in refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of Class 2 Felony Receive/Poss/Sell Stolen 
Veh, and for failing to report said arrest and conviction to the Department.  
  
     Cynthia Grundy, Chicago, 129452166 - permanent employee registration card indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Andrai Guess, Waukegan, 129020662 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Shakari Hawkins, Mount Vernon, 129470853 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Adriana Heard, Chicago, 129457231 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Alana Hiner, Hoffman Estates, 129440502 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Patricia Holk, Bettendorf, IA, 129376819 - permanent employee registration card 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Antonio Hoover, South Holland, 129421697 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Victor Hopkins, Cahokia, 129396117 - permanent employee registration card indefinitely 
suspended due to a criminal conviction of a Class 2 Felony Aggravated Criminal Sexual 
Abuse/Victim. 
  
     Daijah Howard, Chicago, 129451329 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Angel Jackson, Chicago, 129471496 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Henry Jones, Chicago, 129364848 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Amunique Jordan, Chicago, 129459744 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Andre Kelley, Chicago, 129334602 - permanent employee registration card indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     David Kimble, Wonder Lake, 249000295 - fingerprint vendor license is placed in refuse to 
renew status due to a criminal conviction of Class 2 Felony Agg Crim Sex Abuse/Victim. 
  
     Kimberli Kimbrough, Chicago, 129430111 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Fredrick Knight, Chicago, 129427309 - permanent employee registration card indefinitely 
suspended as a result of a criminal felony conviction for Aggravated Unlawful Use of a Weapon 
(“UUW”)/Vehicle/Loaded and for failing to report the arrest and conviction to the Department 
within 30 days.  
  
     Prince Lee, Chicago, 129454438 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Louis Leggero, Rockford, 129333440 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a conviction of misdemeanor Battery/Bodily Harm in Boone County, 
Illinois, which respondent did not report to the Department.  
  
     Christopher Lewis, Alexis, 129418856 - permanent employee registration card is placed in 
refuse to renew status due to his Class 2 Felony Crim Sex Aslt/Family Member. 
  
     Alise Longsworth, Chicago, 129376832 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nicholas Madaus, Woodstock, 129449813 - permanent employee registration card placed 
in refuse to renew status due to his Class 2 Felony Child Porn/Poss/Moving DPTN conviction, 
which respondent failed to report to the Department.  
  
     Markist Martin, Chicago, 129328981 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Michael Marzette, Bellwood, 129414815 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Leteshia Matlock, Chicago, 129300357 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Gordon McConahay, Canton, 129425329 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Brandon McGee, Chicago, 129418380 - permanent employee registration card is placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class A Misdemeanor Battery, and for 
failing to report said arrest and conviction.  
  
     Dontrell McNeal, Chicago, 129434569 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Andres Medina, Lombard, 129297037 - permanent employee registration card placed on 
permanent inactive status due to a criminal conviction of Class 2 Felony Agg Crim Sex AB/VIC. 
  
     Shante Meeks, Chicago, 129471921 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Dointe Meriweather, Chicago, 129397605 - permanent employee registration card is placed 
on refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class A Misdemeanor Carry/Poss 
Firearm in Public, and for failing to report said arrest and conviction.  
  
     Dayante Moden, Vincennes, IN, 129397129 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Deontae Moore, Chicago, 129440579 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Keith Moore, Peoria, 129469964 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Martin Najera, Chicago, 129470405 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Gonzalo Navejar, Willowbrook, 129424309 - permanent employee registration card placed 
in refuse to renew status due to his conviction of Class 4 Felony Indecent 
Solicitation/Child/Internet in DuPage County, Illinois, which respondent failed to report to the 
Department.  
  
     Daniel Nesis, Chicago, 129298402 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Antoine Norris, Chicago, 129448650 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Dearise Parker, Chicago, 129332232 - permanent employee registration card is placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 2 Felony Theft Control Intent 10K. 
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     Destiny Patton, Chicago, 129470130 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Shauncey Payton, Midlothian, 129481354 - permanent employee registration card is issued 
and placed on probation for one year due to a violation of the Act.  
  
     Robert Perkins, Park Forest, 129462113 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Tiffany Petties, Chicago, 129428853 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Anttonio Phillips, Chicago, 129377058 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Jalen Powell, Chicago, 129472699 - permanent employee registration card indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lemarcus Price, Westchester, 129394246 - permanent employee registration card placed 
on probation for one year due to a conviction of Class A Misdemeanor Resist/PC Off/Corr 
Emp/FrFtr in Kane County, Illinois, and failure to report the conviction to the Department.  
  
     Kendall Radcliffe, Chicago, 129445946 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Boris Reznik, Buffalo Grove, 129443077 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Austin Ricca, Bartonville, 129414036 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a Class A Misdemeanor Domestic Battery conviction in Peoria 
County, Illinois, which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Joel Rivera, Berwyn, 129290508 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a Class X Felony Pred Crim Sex Aslt/Victim. 
  
     Nejette Roberts, Chicago, 129469414 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Rakeem Robles, Chicago, 129382655 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to his Class 2 Felony Burglary, Illinois, which respondent failed to 
report to the Department.  
  
     Cornelius Sambo, Oswego, 129232998 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
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     Paul Sanders, Calumet City, 129352314 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Briane Shepherd, Chicago, 129397310 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Corey Skinner, Calumet City, 129275741 - permanent employee registration card 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
     Robert Smith, Chicago, 129247357 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Darnita Smith, Bolingbrook, 129323895 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Dionte Smith, Chicago, 129465907 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Azaria Smith, Chicago, 129452817 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Elwillie Stenson, Chicago, 129435764 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Stevon Steward, Chicago, 129373394 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Anthony Sturkey, Evanston, 129324718 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Abdul Tassin, Chicago, 129379557 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Ivory Taylor, Chicago, 129213140 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Alonzo Thomas, Chicago, 129461614 - permanent employee registration card indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Monique Thompson, Dolton, 129409106 - permanent employee registration card 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Demetrius Tinnel, Chicago, 129358433 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Leeann Tyler, Chicago, 129455336 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Edward Vanorsby, Chicago, 129279627 - permanent employee registration card is 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Perish Walker, Forrest Park, 129448559 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Brianna Warr, Dixmoor, 129363601 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a Class 4 Felony AGG UUW/Loaded/No FCCA/Foid in Will County, 
Illinois, which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Lamont White, Chicago, 129437415 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a Class 2 Felony Burglary and Class 4 Felony AGG 
UUW/Vehicle/Loaded/No FCCA in Cook County, Illinois, which was not reported to the 
Department.  
  
     Damonte Williams, Chicago, 129444081 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Melissa Williams, Chicago, 129466427 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Theodore Willis, Chicago, 129030293 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Edward Wilson, Granite City, 129463688 - permanent employee registration card is 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nicholas Wingo, Chicago, 129290182 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     John Woodfork, Chicago, 129460252 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Wooten, Chicago, 129447297 - permanent employee registration card suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jaebria Wright, Champaign, 129464544 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Jamya Wysinger, Calumet City, 129455385 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER 
  
     James Janusz, Lansing, 034014438 - funeral director and embalmer license reprimanded 
and fined $1,500 for failure to file required paperwork prior to out-of-state disposition of a 
decedent and failure to file a death certificate in a timely manner.  
   

IL PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
  
     Ralph Zehler, Bellingham, WA, 085006771 - certified shorthand reporter license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  

IL ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
  
     C & B Builders, Ashkum, 104015912 - roofing contractor license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  

MARRIAGE & FAMILY THERAPY 
  
     Thomas Mahan, Naperville, 166000634 - licensed marriage and family therapy license 
suspended for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
   

MASSAGE THERAPY 
  
     Christina Azevedo, Twin Lakes, WI, 227017874 - massage therapy license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Courtney Fouts, Canton, 227020247 - massage therapy license placed in refuse to renew 
status as result of pleading guilty to criminal felony Unlawful Possession of a Controlled 
Substance.  
  
     Samantha O'Krepky, Oak Park, 227010933 - massage therapy license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
  

MEDICAL 
  
     Husam Abed, Dearborn, MI, 036114400 - physician and surgeon license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to an adverse action taken by the State of Michigan in May 2022.  
  
     Muhammad Alvi, Buffalo Grove, 036087467 - physician and surgeon license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to respondent being permanently precluded to procure, dispense and 
administer controlled substances under his DEA registration.  
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     Joshua Blunt, Colona, 038010811 - chiropractor license indefinitely suspended after he 
pleaded guilty to insurance fraud offense in June 2022.  
  
     Shannon Calhoun, Omaha, NE, 036119703 - physician and surgeon license placed on 
indefinite probation due to adverse actions taken by the State of Colorado in September 2021 
and by the State of Wisconsin in March 2022.  
  
     Randy Calisoff, Chicago, 036123018 - physician and surgeon license temporarily 
suspended for engaging in immoral and unprofessional conduct of sexual nature with a minor 
that led to charge of aggravated criminal sexual abuse in August 2022 in Cook County, Illinois 
as well as indicated by Illinois DCFS for sexual exploitation of a minor and substantial risk of 
sexual abuse-sibling of sex abuse victim.  
  
     Migdonia Delossantos, Chicago, 036056060 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended for issuing medical eligibility certifications to public service employees for the 
purposes of FMLA benefits that did not meet the applicable medical or legal criteria.  
  
     Michael Dubick, Chicago, 038008549 - chiropractor license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Michael Fragen, Lombard, 036084802 - physician and surgeon license placed on indefinite 
probation for a minimum of one year, must take and pass all five topic areas of Ethics and 
Boundaries Essay Examination, and fined $10,000 for continuing to order non-FDA approved 
medications to use for cosmetic procedures in his practice.  
  
     Thomas Heggen, Shorewood, 036074991 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended for violation of the Department's Probation.  
  
     Sandra Hoogland, Chicago, 036078303 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded and 
must complete 10 hours of CME credits for failure to recognize signs of fetal distress during the 
labor of a patient and to timely procure C-section.  
  
     Mukund Komanduri, Crown Point, IN, 036084511 - physician and surgeon license 
permanently surrendered due to reports of settlements in four cases alleging negligent surgical 
care, as well as notification from Presence Saint Joseph Medical Center in Joliet, IL of withdrawal 
of reapplication for privileges while under investigation.  
  
     Stanley Kovak, Oakbrook Terrace, 036072273 - physician and surgeon license 
reprimanded and must immediately cease and desist performance and any related 
advertisement/promotion of all patient's self-administration of neurotoxin procedures via Mirror 
Care until he provides the Department with documented proof of an investigative study.  
  
     Roger MacDuff, Elmhurst, 036085762 - physician and surgeon license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Michael Mak, Buffalo Grove, 036112735 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended due to healthcare fraud conviction in March 2022.  
  
     Ross McArthur, Paradise Valley, AZ, 036160653 - physician and surgeon license placed 
on indefinite probation and must take and pass all five topic areas of Ethics and Boundaries 
Essay Examination due to adverse actions taken by the State of Arizona in February 2021 and 
by the State of California in June 2022, and not including the Arizona discipline on his March 
2022 application for Illinois licensure.  
  
     Abid Nisar, Cahokia, 036069763 - physician and surgeon license and controlled substance 
license placed on permanent inactive status.  
  
     Vinit Patel, Hoover, AL, 036093036 - physician and surgeon license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to voluntarily surrendering his Alabama medical license in July 2022 while 
under investigation.  
  
     Travis Potter, Chicago, 036153912 - physician and surgeon license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Mariusz Rogalski, Yorkville, 036108775 - physician and surgeon license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cornelius Rogers, Chicago, 036066677 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joseph Spennetta, Middleton, WI, 036129331 - physician and surgeon license placed on 
indefinite probation until at least January 12, 2023, due to adverse actions taken by the State of 
Wisconsin in August 2021 and January 2022.  
  
     Tressa Taylor, Schaumburg, 036125637 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended for a minimum of six months, must take and pass all five parts of the Ethics and 
Boundaries Assessment Services (EBAS) examination due to an adverse action in the State of 
Oregon.  
  
     Suzanne Trupin, Champaign, 036062169 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded, 
must complete 30 hours of CME's and fined $20,000, for negligent administration of lidocaine to 
a patient.  
  
     Jeff Winternheimer, Wheaton, 038007399 - chiropractor license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Enrique Yap, Metropolis, 036037547 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended for violation of the Department’s Probation.  
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NURSING 
  
     Laura Allen, Austin, TX, 041488910 - registered professional nurse license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Saima Baig, Manchester, MO, 041533889 - registered professional nurse license issued 
with reprimand for violation of the Act due to sister-state discipline in Missouri in June 2019.  
  
     Tiffany Bates, Chicago, 041312203 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Laurie Behrendt, Antioch, 041318826 - registered professional nurse license restored to 
probation for two years.  
  
     Jennifer Biggs, Peru, 043111132 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Virginia Bliss, Beloit, WI, 041343580 - registered professional nurse license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Suzanne Bosco, Chicago, 041335877 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Marci Briere, Forest Park, 041251270 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Chantell Brooks, Country Club Hills, 043110507 - practical nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Terry Burchyett, Franklin, TN, 041210475 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Nichole Cackley, Fowler, IN, 041266723 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline in Alabama.  
  
     Daisy Cairns, Waterloo, 043120531 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lynze Campbell, Naperville, 041475737 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Venus Cross, Highland, 043107494 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Mary Dallmier, Palestine, 041445409 - registered professional nurse license and 
043121739, practical nurse license placed in refuse to renew status due to a class 1 felony 
conviction of bringing a weapon and/or a tool into a penal institution.  
  
     Taneisha Davis, Decatur, 043117965 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Trica De La Hunt, Lombard, 041324162 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Tracy Desnoyers, Crown Point, IN, 041345961 - registered professional nurse license 
placed in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline in Indiana.  
  
     Karen Drain, Chicago, 043103779 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Samantha Ende, Morrison, 041364992 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jessica Ewing, Moline, 043108521 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lisa Ezell, Brighton, 043080655 - practical nurse license restored to indefinite probation for 
a minimum of two years based on a criminal felony conviction for burglary.  
  
     Melissa Foy, Arlington Heights, 041302321 - registered professional nurse license 
indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months due to violation of a Care, Counseling and 
Treatment Agreement.  
  
     LaToya Freeman, Belleville, 043120461 - practical nurse license indefinitely suspended due 
to unprofessional conduct and excessive use or addiction to alcohol that could result in a 
licensee's inability to practice with reasonable judgments, skill, or safety.  
  
     Wazee Gaji, Homewood, 043101718 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jeanette Gayden, Duluth, GA, 041445966 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Matthew Goodman, Belleville, 041470768 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline in Missouri.  
  
     Jaclyn Grosso, Wilmington, 041482594 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Takeyla Harrison, Alton, 043126105 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Lisa Hernandez, Chicago, 041296162 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Antwonette Hilliard, East St. Louis, 041392381 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Chiquita Hodges, Chicago, 043119929 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Grace Hogan, Steger, 043109362 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kenya Hogan, Chicago, 043105405 - practical nurse license indefinitely suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Desi Holland, Chicago, 043122518 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Maya Hudak, DeKalb, 043122251 - practical nurse license placed in refuse to renew status 
due to a sister-state discipline in Texas.  
  
     Diane Irby, Mobile, AL, 041333417 - registered professional nurse license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a sister-state discipline in Alabama.  
  
     Richard Janicki, Palos Park, 041302333 - registered professional nurse license indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Trishalana Johnson, DeKalb, 043089215 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tyetha Johnson, Calumet City, 041372776 - registered professional nurse license 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Gwendolyn Jones, Chicago, 043070004 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Mark Kalendr, Skokie, 041335911 - registered professional nurse license reprimanded 
based on a sister-state discipline in Florida.  
  
     Peggy Kelly, Chicago, 043116082 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Marcus Koger, Belleville, 041533899 - registered professional nurse license issued and 
placed on indefinite probation due to a violation of the Act.  
  
     Solomon Lawrence, Chicago, 041417099 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Brittney Layeni, Chicago, 043124821 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Ginger Little, Spartanburg, SC, 041457083 - registered professional nurse license placed 
in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Shakyra Luster, Cahokia, 043130351 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Kimberly Mabon, Chicago, 043114531 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Anthanette Marshbanks, Chicago, 041258958 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lolita Martin, Riverdale, 043068995 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Rosalyn McClendon-Gray, Flossmoor, 043072178 - practical nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Barbara McDaniels, Chicago, 041304848 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Rosemarie Merrill, Cedar Lake, IN, 041274439 - registered professional nurse license 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lindsay Middleton, Godfrey, 041383375 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Curtis Miree, Matteson, 043076576 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Keia Norwood, Park Forest, 043109988 - practical nurse placed in refuse to renew status 
due to a sister-state discipline in Texas.  
  
     Joel Pellot, Laredo, TX, 041457000 - registered professional nurse license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
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     Kassi Peterson, Carterville, 043123252 - practical nurse license is indefinitely suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Deonna Phillips, Orland Park, 043110126 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Eric Ramirez, Chicago, 043078024 - practical nurse license placed in refuse to renew status 
due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Amy Ramos, Denver, CO, 043106689 - practical nurse license placed in refuse to renew 
status due to sister-state discipline in Colorado.  
  
     Tianna Reid, Chicago, 041338262 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jason Royal, Chicago, 041522898 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Thomas Rusk, Shelbyville, 041452976 - registered professional nurse license indefinitely 
suspended for a minimum of 12 months due to violation of a Care, Counseling and Treatment 
Agreement.  
  
     Lauren Russo, Chicago, 041424772 - registered professional nurse license indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Angela Serrano, Bloomington, 043103369 - practical nurse license reprimanded pursuant 
to a sister-state violation.  
  
     Laura Shoop, Kirksville, MO, 041436788 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to sister-state discipline in Missouri.  
  
     Hycine Sikuku, Florissant, MO, 041437093 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Carissa Silva, Anchorage, AK, 041368025 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status for a sister-state discipline in Alaska.  
  
     Penny Smalley, Elk Grove Village, 041198307 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Samantha Snow, Oak Lawn, 041473442 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Alana Stokely, Kankakee, 041454898 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lenore Sutton, Merrillville, IN, 043123794 - practical nurse license indefinitely suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kristie Taggart, Peoria, 041342688 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Tishyra Thomas, Godfrey, 043125462 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Winsome Thomas, Oak Park, 043081712 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Dawn Tutt, Quincy, 043085051 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Madge Ullestad, Champaign, 041345450 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Laura Umstead, Ely, IA, 041533900 - registered professional nurse license issued with 
reprimand due to a sister-state discipline in Iowa.  
  
     Karen Vanderplow, Annandale, VA, 041360555 - registered professional nurse license 
placed in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline in Virginia.  
  
     Sallanshell Wilson, Chicago, 041337703 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Karyn Winder, Fort Worth, TX, 043124956 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Karyn Winder, Fort Worth, TX, 041506004 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Melanie Wolf, Decatur, 041463749 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Annette Wolman, San Diego, CA, 041308857 - registered professional nurse license placed 
in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Ethel Wood, Calumet City, 043102305 - practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Kimberly Wright-Blackmon, Hammond, IN, 043101444 - practical nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  

NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATOR 
  
     Curtis Miree, Matteson, 044006343 - nursing home administrator license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
  

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
  
     Rosa Nehmelman, Minooka, 057005467 - certified occupational therapist license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
   

PHARMACY 
  
     Elizabeth Beyer, Elk Grove Village, 049289760 - pharmacy technician license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Sandra Bowens, Plainfield, 049291665 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nicholas Fulton, Chicago, 049275449 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joseph Jackson, Urbana, 049222619 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nikki Johnson, Chicago, 049191686 - pharmacy technician license is indefinitely 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lake Pharmacy, Chicago, 054018464 - pharmacy license placed in refuse to renew status 
due to failing to dispense controlled substances in good faith.  
 
     Omar Pharmacy Inc., Chicago, 054018853 - pharmacy license reprimanded due to 
inspection violations.  
  
     Prodigy Health Supplier Corporation, Austin, TX, 004app005228 - wholesale drug 
distributor license issued with reprimand due to unprofessional conduct and sister-state 
discipline.  
  
     Rebecca Rupe, Aledo, 049282471 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Quincey Steele, Rock Island, 049291430 - pharmacy technician license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
  
     Stanley Sutton, Oswego, 049289747 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Keyur Vekaria, Chicago, 049221341 - pharmacy technician license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to failure to dispense controlled substances in good faith.  
  
     Janae Ward, Chicago, 049231741 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Brian Yuen, Barrington, 051292870 - pharmacist license placed in refuse to renew status 
due to failing to dispense controlled substances in good faith, while pharmacist-in-charge and 
owner of Lake Pharmacy.   
  

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
  
     Brian McKinney, Palmyra, 070014853 - physical therapy license reprimanded due to a 
sister-state discipline imposed by the Missouri State Board of Registration for the Healing Arts 
upon respondent's Missouri PT license as a result of respondent charging for physical therapy 
services not provided to a patient, as well as misrepresenting the amount of time spent in 
providing physical therapy services to three patients.  
  
     Preston Phillips, Chicago, 160004203 - physical therapist assistant suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
  

PODIATRY 
  
     Gina Sims, Chicago, 016003876 - podiatrist license suspended for failure to file and/or pay 
Illinois state income taxes.    

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR 
  
     Nicholas Fedele, South Elgin, 180009484 - clinical professional counselor license and 
178010043, licensed professional counselor license both indefinitely suspended for a minimum 
of three years as a result of an inappropriate relationship and inappropriate sexual comments 
with mothers of two patients.  
  
     Toni Kogan, Chicago, 180009485 - clinical professional counselor license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Rouchelle Macon, Lansing, 180013565 - clinical professional counselor license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Brandi Qualls, Lansing, 178017977 – professional counselor license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes. 
  

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
  
     David Castillo, Aurora, 065029563 - certified public accountant license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  

RESPIRATORY CARE PRACTITIONER 
  
     Yolanda Collins, Oswego, 194005636 - respiratory care practitioner license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.   
   

SHORTHAND REPORTER 
  
     April Hansen, Lansing, 084004043 - certified shorthand reporter license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
  

SOCIAL WORKER 
  
     Joseph Graham, Jersyville, 149017544 - clinical social worker license is reprimanded due 
to misdemeanor convictions for passing bad check and insurance fraud.  
  
     Lauren Less, Riverwoods, 149021632 - clinical social worker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Myrha OHayon, Chicago, 149021680 - clinical social worker license indefinitely suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
   

SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY 
  
     Christina Thiel, Hobart, IN, 217000148 - speech language pathology assistant license is 
indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
  

SURGICAL ASSISTANT AND TECHNOLOGIST  
     Leslie Bailey, Braidwood, 238000115 - registered surgical assistant license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois State income taxes.  
   

VETERINARY 
  
     Lori Blackwell, Lake Villa, 090005939 - veterinarian license indefinitely suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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DIVISION OF REAL ESTATE 

 
UNLICENSED 

  
     Marsha Erenberg, Chicago, - ordered to cease and desist from engaging in any community 
association management activities in the State of Illinois that require a license pursuant to the 
Community Association Manger Licensing Act and imposed a $500 civil penalty for providing 
community association management services without a license.  
  
     Keith Farmer, Springfield, - ordered to cease and desist from engaging in any community 
association management activities in the State of Illinois that require a license pursuant to the 
Community Association Manger Licensing Act and imposed a $1,500 civil penalty for providing 
community association management services without a license.  
  

APPRAISAL 
  
     Jerry Cobbin, Chicago, 556002372 - certified residential real estate appraiser license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Linda Stoops, Mount Carmel, 556003235 - certified residential real estate appraiser license 
placed on probation for a minimum period of one year and shall complete coursework for 
developing and communicating two appraisal reports that contained a series of errors or 
omissions  
  
 

COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MANAGER 
  
     Christien Cantrell, Chicago, 261002364 - community association manager license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joel Shupe, Frankfort, 261002532 - community association manager license fined $250 for 
providing community association management services while his license was expired pursuant 
to the Community Association Manger Licensing Act.  
  
     Karen Townsend, Sycamore, 261000288 - community association manager license 
reprimanded and fined $8,000 for providing community association management services while 
her license was expired pursuant to the Community Association Manger Licensing Act.  
  
 

HOME INSPECTOR 
  
     Rick Carlberg, Hoffman Estates, 450000287 - Tom Summy, Johnsburg, 450002848 - 
Housedoctors Property Inspection Inc, Hoffman Estates, 451001182 - home inspectors and 
home inspection entity licenses fined $500 jointly and severally; in addition, home inspectors 
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ordered to complete a class for failing to list the name, address or license number of the home 
inspector and home inspector entity on the written agreement for home inspection services and 
failure to register an assumed name for the home inspection entity with the Department.  
  
     Nick Simkins, Canton, 450012479 - home inspector license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
 

REAL ESTATE 
  
     Lori Amundsen, Norridge, 475143146 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Sharita Aye-Adams, Chicago, 471021129 - real estate managing broker license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tina Bibergall, Carol Stream, 475169655 - real estate broker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Raymond Bowman, Chicago, 471017650 - real estate managing broker license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nyesha Brown, Chicago, 475200443 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Raziel Alberto Carmona, Hillside, 472025479 - real estate residential leasing agent student 
license suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lourdes Casas, Chicago, 475100249 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Anahi Cordova, Chicago, 475187879 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joyce Davis, Calumet City, 475185995 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Ryan Dunn, Lemont, 475181632 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Shirley Faucett, Vernon Hills, 475138652 - real estate broker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Martin Flynn, Mt Prospect, 475133227 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nicholas Fulton, Chicago, 473018867 - real estate residential leasing agent license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cesar Galvez, Wood Dale, 475172075 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Andrew Gardner, Chicago, 473014309 - real estate residential leasing agent license refuse 
to renew for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Ashraf Hamodeh, River Grove, 475183093 - real estate broker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Taesha Hill, Yorkville, 475201618 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Christine Hoffman, Arlington Heights, 475174377 - real estate broker license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jeffrey Holcomb, Evanston, 475162679 - real estate broker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Bridget Johnson, Glenview, 475app4232116 - real estate broker license granted on 
probation for 1 year due to a prior misdemeanor criminal conviction that has an essential element 
of dishonesty or fraud or involves larceny, embezzlement, or obtaining money, property, or credit 
by false pretenses.  
  
     Lauren Less, Chicago, 475199211 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joe Moennig, Chicago, 475164063 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     KeJuan Moton, Chicago, 475190189 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Adrian Perez, Chicago, 475179096 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Maria Ramos, Chicago, 471010845 - real estate managing broker license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Bruce Randazzo, Chicago, 475200808 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Brittney Ray, Aurora, 475180656 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cheryl Ruzich, Marion, 471004529 - real estate managing broker license suspended for a 
minimum period of 1 year and fined $5,000 for failure to comply with the Department's request 
for documents pursuant to a brokerage examination and for violations of the Act and Rules 
relating to escrow accounts and bookkeeping.  
  
     Tyler Saint Germain, Chicago, 475168029 - real estate broker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Max Shallow, Naperville, 475158822 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Juneitha Shambee, Evanston, 475195462 - real estate broker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Maria Smith, Harvey, 471020310 - real estate managing broker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Matthew Walters, Mahomet, 475177948 - real estate broker license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Rhonda Willman, Brighton, 471009803 - real estate managing broker license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
 
 


